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Tnn ArrOKTIOXMEKT OF
CtltUl.ISCY,

The following important letter from the
Secretary of the Treasury to the Chairman
of the Senate Finance Committee, on the
apportionment of national currency, was
presented to tho Senate yesterday, and or-

dered to be printed:
6i Tour not of tht 10th Instant, transmitting

Senate bill 154 and 250, and asking for certain
statistical Information retallve to tht apportion-
ment of national currency, wae duly received. In
aeoordenct with your request, I hind you herewith

tabular atattment showing tht apportionment
inado m directed, alio a Hit of baaki, classified bj
States, vraleh would be affected bj tht passage of
ib toatt bin :m

Senate bill 230 propose! to furnish elrealatlon to
those States and Territories which art not yet pro
TlJd for, without exceeding tht $300,000,000 au-

thorised by tht act of June 3, 1864, by withdraw-la- g

tht amount any Statt may hart received over
twenty dollars for each Inhabitant By reference

0 tht aeeompanylng statement It will bt aictr
talotd that but thrto States have received or
cartel elrealatlon In txeeia of thli amount jtr
emptti, tIi Massachusetts, (39,448,813, Connect!

eat, $10,144,600, and Rhode Island, $0,982,304
Total, $&9,73,S37 which would probably bt
enough to supply tht deficiency In other States and
Territories.

Tht bill U seemingly general In its provisions,

but In effect It singles out theft three States, and
redoes their elrealatlon to a certain arbitrary
tandard. It practically says " The elrealatlon of

national banks In Massachusetts ihall be "dlmln-tahe- d

atxty per cent the circulation of national
banks In Connecticut shall be dlmlnUhed fifty two

per cent) and the circulation of national banka In

Rhode Ialand ahall be dlmlnUhed icventy four per
cent"

Apart from tht Impntatloni to which aueh a
would be liable, I think tot principle upon

which the reduction Is based la not a correct one
There la no neceaiiary or natural proportion existing
between circulation and popu atlon One hundred
and seventy Are thousand of the rural population
of Ohio or Illinois do not need a tenth part required
by the manufaetartng and commercial communities
of Rhode Ialand. A well fanner may not

for hla products more than $5,000 In the whole

year, and a community of farmera require bat little
in the way of banking facilities, but akllled labor,
capital, and machinery combined, produce mil
lions. The value of manufactures produced In

Massachusetts exoeedi by more than one hundred
and forty per cent the combined manufacture of
Illinois and Ohio, white the combined population of
those States exceeds that of Massachusetts by more
than two hundred and twenty fire per cent Ileoce
any fixed ratios between circulation and population

an arbitrary ratio, and Impracticable.
Senate bill No. 256 la an amendment to section

21 of tht present national currency act, and pro-

pose to withdraw circulation from banks by re-

ducing the ratio wtlch It shall bear to capital It
will affect banks In all the States, more or less, by
a certain fixed rule The reduction la to be effected
arradaally, as the circulation becomes worn and
mutilated and la returned for redemption The
amount by which the circulation Is to bt thus di-

minished approximates $25,000,000, and It Is pro-

posed. In anticipation of this reduction, to author-
ise the Issue of circulation to banks In States that
hart secured the least proportionate amount of
circulation, as It may bt needed

If the eommlttee shall determine that tht reduc-

tion contemplated by bill No. 254 may properly be
effected by Ttrtue of the referred right to alter,
amend, or repeal the act of June 3, 1864, I trust
they will report favorably on the bill under coosid

ration.
I think It la Important that solvent State banks

should hart an opportunity to become national
banks, otherwise by the operation of a law of tht
United States they will bt compelled to wind np
after tht first day of July next. I also think It a
matter of great Importance that provision should

bt made to meet the wants of those States which
bare been In rebellion

Banking facilities are necessary to develop the
Industrial Interests of the South, and to stimulate
the protection of those staples which enter so largely
Into the financial Interests of the country At tht
same time It would be wise policy to afford the
people of that section an opportunity to become

pecuniarily Interested In the successful mainte-

nance of the Government of tbe.Unlled States And

Inasmuch as Congress has assumed entire control of
tht currency of the oountry, and to a very consid-

erable extent of Its banking Interesta, prohibiting
the Interference of State government!, it would

seen to be the plain duty of Congress to make ade-

quate provision to meet the business wanta of all
ttctlona of the country In the way of banking facili-
ties

Very respectfully, youri,
lliran HcCtLLOcn,
Secretary of Treasury,

Hon W P Fbbbxbdbb,
Chairman ltuance Committee

The propoied amendment of the national
currency law, apportioning tho currency more
tonally throughout the Unkn, Mill u fleet
many banks In nil parts of the North and
West, and especially in the great centres of
population As an indication of its effect,
we give the reduction in the circulation of
the lioston banks the list being quite too
long to publish in full

First National, Boston, $100,000, National Bank
or Republic, $100,000, Boston National, $75,M0r
Hide and Leather, $100,000, Merchants', $160,000,

Market, $80,000, Blackstone, $100 000, Redemp-

tion, $100,000, Continental, $50,000, North,
$100,000, Exchange, $100,000, Eliot, $100,000,
Boyaltoo, $50,000, Commerce, $300,000, Howard,
$50,000, Shawmut, $75,000, Washington, $75,000,
Hamilton, $50,000, Globe, $100 000, New Eng-

land, $100,000 City, $100,000) Fremont, $300,000,
Suffolk, $225,000, Atlantic, $50,000; Shoo and
Leather, $100,000 Atlas, $100,000, Fireman's,
$40,000, North America, $75 000) Maverick,
$40,000, Massachusetts, $BO,00 Union, $100,000,
Eagle, $100,000 Old, $W 000 Bute Bank of Bos.
ton, $300,000, Columbia, 100,0u0 Second Na
tlonal, $100,000

COKFIUHATION UV TIIK BUNATK.
In Executive session of the Senate, yesterday af

ternoon, the following nomination! by tht 1'reil
dent were confirmed

V N. Cools r, of Iowa, as Commissioner of

Indian Affairs i J. B Rousas, of Missouri, as mar
i ahal for eastern Missouri, Mossa V Odbll, as

naval officer at New York) Leopold K Robdbb,

of Wisconsin, to bt Consul at Stettin) 1'olmxb G

Wood, to be second lieutenant United States
army.

Most of the tine of the session was occupied In

discussing the merits of Mr CooLir, the opposition
to bis confirmation being quite strong. In conse
quence of tbla fact other important nominations
before the Senate were not reached, amoog them
was that of Mr Berrui

CaowDBDOcr A large amount of editorial and
other natter, already in type, Is crowded out of

our columns this morning by the ubllcstlon of
Senator Doolittlb's highly Interesting and Im-

portant i patch.

Tub Tit bbs ai, IIsvxilb
amounted to $570,265.08.

receipts yesterday

Frame I Mnleo Important Diplomatic
CorrtopoBwIemca Zlecpectlas; Maximilian's
Empire.
The President of tht United Statei yesterday

common tested to the House of Representative! a
reply to a resolution heretofore adopted, calling for
Information In relation to the evacuation of Mex-lo- o

by Abe Freich troops.
Among the papers enclosed Is a long letter from

Secretary Bbward to theMiaqcisna Most no lor,
reviewing the course of tht French Qovtrnmtnt
with regard to Its occupation of Mexico, In which
Mr. Sbwabo cays that "M. Dbocts db l'Hcts
assures us that the French Government Is disposed
to hasten as maeh as possible tht recall of Its troops
from Mexico Wt hall tht announcement as being
a virtual promise of relief to this Government from

the apprehensions and anxieties which were the
burden of that communication of mint which M.

Dsoutb db l'Hcts has had under consideration
M Dbootr ra l'Hcts proceeded to declare that
' the only aim of France In pursuing her enterprise
In Mexico has been to follow up the satisfaction to
which she had a right after having resorted to co-

ercive measures when measures of every other form

had been exhausted.1 "
In another place the Secretary aaya "Wt are,

as wt havt been, In relations of amity and friend
ship eqnally with France and with Mexico, and
therefore wt cannot, consistently with those rela-

tions, constitute ouraclvea a Judge of the original
merits of the war which Is waged between them
Wt can speak, concerning that war, only ao far as

we art affected by Ita bearing upon ourselves and
upon republican and American Institution! on this
continent ';

The Secretary further remarks, in discussing ibis
subject, thM "the United States has not teen any
satis facte effsWldence that the people of Mexico

have spoken, and called Into being, or accepted the
empire, which, It Is Insisted, has been set

up In tbelr capital The United States, as I bavo

remarked on other occasions, are of the opinion
that such an acceptance conld hart been freely
procured or lawfully taken at any time In the
presence of the French army of Invasion. The
withdrawal of the French forces Is deemed neces-
sary to allow such a proceeding to be taken .by
Mexico Of course, the Emperor of Frstoe is en-

titled to determine tho aspect in which the Mexican

situation ought to be regarded by him Neverthe-

less the view which I have presented Is the one

which this nation has accepted It therefore re
cognises, and must continue to recognise, In Max

Ico, only tht ancient republic, and can In no case
consent to Involve Itself, either directly or Indirect-

ly, fn relation with, or recognition of, the Inttl
tutlon of tht Prince Maximilian In Mexico '

In another place the Secretary remarks
"With thest explanations, I proceed to say that,

In the opinion of the President, France need not
for a moment delay her promised withdrawal of
military forces from Mexico, and her putting the
principle of non lsterventlon into full and complete
practice In regard to Mexleo, through any appre-
hension that the United States will prove unfaith-
ful to the principles and policy In that respect,
which, on tbelr behalf, It has been my duty to
maintain In this now very lengthened correspond
enee. The practice of this GoTernmeot, from Its
beginning, is a guerantet to all nations of the re-

spect of the American peopte for the free sover-

eignty of the people In every other State Wt re
eelred the Instruction from Washington We ap-

plied It sternly In our early Intercourse, even with
t ranee The same principles and practice have
been uniformly Inculcated by all our statesmen. In
terpreted by all our Jurists, maintained by alt our
Congresses, and acquiesced In without practical dis-

sent on all occasions by tht American people It
la, in reality, the chief element of foreign Inter-
course In our history. Looking simply toward the
point to which our attention hai been steadily con-

fined, tht relief of the Mexican embarrassments,
without disturbing oar relations with France, we
shall bt gratified, when the Emperor shall give to
us, either through the channel of your esteemed
correspondence, or otherwise, definitive Informa-
tion of the time when French military opera-
tions may be expected to cease In Mexico

The letter concludes as follows "On the 21st of
Jane, 1802, Mr Hattqh was authorised to speak
on behalf of the United States esncerntng the con-

dition of Mexloo, In these words France has a
right to make war against Mexico, and to deter-
mine for herself the cause Wt bare a light to In-

sist that France shall not improve the war she
makes to raUa up in Mexico an antl Republican or

government, or to maintain auch a
government there ' "

On the 5lh of April M Dboctb Db l'Hcts ad-

dressed an official letter to the Marquis Db Mom

tbolob, In which he says, substantially We have
expressed to the United States our resolution to ob-

serve in regard to Mexico, after our departure, a
policy of npn Intervention, and would hasten the
moment when It could he possible for us, without
cam promising the Interests which led us there, to
withdraw our tr pe and put an end to the occupa-
tion, the duration of which we are sincerely desir-
ous to abridge Secretary Sbwabd, he says, calls
to mind as a fact that the United States Govern
ment has conformed, during the whole coarse of
Its history, to the rule of conduct which It received
from Waibihotor, by preserving uniformly the
principle of non intervention, end adds that nothing
justifies the apprebenalon that It should show Itself
unfaithful In what may concern Mexico We re
ceHed (saya M Dbocth db l'IIuts) this sssursnee
with entire confidence. We find therein asufflclent
guarantee not any longer to delay the adoption of
measures intended to prepare for the return of our
army Tho Emperor has decided that the troops
ahall vacate Mexloo In three detachments the first
being Intended to depart in hovember, 16C6, the
second In March, 1867) and the third In November,
1867

Tbla communloalion of M Unourx de l'Hcys
waa, on the 21st of the present month, communi-
cated to the Secretary of State by the Marquis Da
Montbolou) to which, on yesterday, the 2Jd, the
Secretary of State briefly replied, acknowledging
Its receipt, and saying that the subject will early
receive the consideration of the President of the
United States

In the mass of correspondence sent to Ibe House

of Representatives, are letters sddrese to Mr
MOTLar, our Minister at Vienna, by Secretary
Seward, who calls the attention of the former to
reports which hare reaobsd Washington of, arrange-
ments to enlist Austrian troops to be seut to Mex-

ico In one of these letters, dated April 16, 1666,

the Secretary saya that whether these troops ahall

be under the oommand or employed with the sanc-

tion of the Government of Vienna, the United Steles
will feel themselves at liberty to regard auch hoittl
Itles as constituting a state of war by Austria against
tht Republio of Mexico, and In regard to such war,
waged at this time, and under existing circum-

stances, the United States could sot engage to re-

main as silent or as neutral spectators The Sec-

retary concludes as follows ' You are authorised
to state that the United Slates sincerely deeire that
Auatrla may find It Just and expedient to come upon

the same ground of non Intervention in Mexloo,
which Is maintained by the United States, and to

which they have Invited France "
In one of the lettera above referred tu, the Secre-

tary ef State Instructs Mr Mot Lrr to ask fur ex
planationa In regard to tht raising of troops In Aus-

tria for servlct In Mexico

MASONIC.
The Supreme Council of the 33d and last degree

of Free Masons for the southern Jurisdiction of the
United States, and Mother Council of the world,

has been In session In this city for the past ten
days A very large representation has been In at-

tendance, and much Important business has been

transacted On yesterday the members called In a
body upon Tub Pabsidbbt', and were introduced
by Major B B Fasscn The interview was very

pleasant, and reciprocal felicitations were ex-

changed Among the distinguished Masonkprssent
were AlsbbtPiici, of Arkansas, Dr TO Macxsr,
of South Carolina, and Tal P SoArrsBB, of Ken

taokyi A T. C Pis b sob, of Minnesota, (J M
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Poet OflUt Department
Tht great letting of snail ton tracts about three

thousand routeawhUa wt announced early la the
month as having commenced, has, by extraordinary
exertlona In tht Foetal Department, been brought
to a close a full week ahead of tht time then de-

signated.
Kentucky, Tennessee, Indiana, 1111 noli, Michi

gan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Dakota Territory, Iowa,
Kansas, Nebraska, and Missouri, are tbt States
embraced In the regular letting) besides which thert
art one or two huodreH mors of miscellaneous

routes In New England, New York, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, and points nearer hone, and which art
now let ander special advertisement.

In soma of the Slates the proposals were round
considerably In 'advance of those demanded four
yean agoi In others offers wert made at lower fig

uresj so that, as an average; we renturt to say the
entire results art la favor of tht Department.

This la by far the largest letting trtr held In the
Department. Tht competition throughout was

spirited, ahowtng tbt mall service to be in high
credit among men of Intelligence, enterprise, and
wealth within the respective States.

Virginia mall route No 4,300, Appomattox C H.
to Nebraska, Is ordered to contract with Pryor D.

Martin, of Appomattox) service alx tlmea a week

rosTorncas, vabtlaxd.
Discontinue the following offices :

St. Dennis, Baltimore eountyi papers should now

go to FJk Rldgt Landing.
Cross Road i, Montgomery eonntyf papers now

sent to Sllgo, Md.

Offutt'i Cross Roads, Montgomery county, Md

papers now go to uockvllle.
IB TiaoisiA.

Reopen the following-offic- t

Moat Neck, Caroline county, Mrs Mary Harris,
postmistress.

Stock Creek, Scott county, Mrs Louisa Spter,
postmistress.

WEIT TIBCJIV1A.

Establish Orleans X Roads, Morgan county, and
appoint Ilieroolmus Hardy, postmaster

The location Is directly on the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, and Is a regular atopplng point for

the day train for passengers and mall for Orleans,
L on the Maryland side of the Potomac.

Free port, lUteble county, and ap-

point Thomas At Oilmer postmaster.
Appoint Samuel E, Sheets postmaster at Syca-

more Date, Harrison county, vice Hngh Evans, re-

signed.

Bonn cabolira orrtcss BBorsxtD
Eden, Randolph county, John C. Andrew post-

master,
Manson, Warren county, Tb A Holt, postmas-

ter.
Rtdgeway, Warren county, L J Watklns, post-

master
High Shoals, Gaston county, F. D Stuart, post-

master
Rocky Point, New Hanover county, Stephen F

Miller postmaster
Black Creek, Wilson county, Mrs Elisabeth

Christmas postmistress

rBKKITLTABIA.
Establish South Bethlehem Northampton county,

John Seems post muter, between Bethlehem and
Allentown.

Appointments Chas, M'Clay, postmaster Water
loo Mills, Chester county, vice Malhon II. Wilds,
abandoned office.

James P. Shoemaker, postmaster, Buffalo Mills,
Bedford county, vice J. Hardman, Jr , resigned

John M. Thompson, postmaster, Port Royal, Ju-

niata eounty.vlce John Lukena,removed to appoint
disabled soldier

John A McLaughlin, postmaster, May, Lancas-

ter county, vice Mrs. E. M. Paxton, resigned
Benj Leachy, postmaster, Martinsville, Lances

ter county, vice Geo W, Winger, resigned
C W Shalt i, postmaster, Cemargo, Lancaster'

county, vice Geo Zook, resigned

Allen Aber, postmaster. Rural Ridge, Alleghany
county, vice Wm. Porter, resigned

William Cookston postmaster at Eakln, Alls

gbeny county, Pa , vice H. Fulton, no returns
8 W Anderson postmaster at Anderson's Mills,

Batter county, Pa , vice Wm, F Welch, resignc 1.

Thomas F Reppert postmaster at Greensboro'

Greene county, Ta., vice John C G Black,

William A Thompson postmaster at Milheln,
Centre county, Pa f vice David Rhute, resigned

Jesse P Stevens postmaster at Hubelsvllle, Hun-

tingdon county, Pa , vice David F, Stevens, re-

signed
Re establish East Pine Grove, Warren county,

Pa., and appoint Adam Leaven postmaster

Appointments In Virginia
Tht President has filled all the appointment! In

Virginia for the Internal Revenue Department with
parties who have taken tht test oath.

UETUOCEBBION.
The bill to retrocede the Virginia portion of the

District of Columbia, Introduced by Senator Wads,
la prefaced with the following preamble

"ff bereea the Constitution of the United States
provides that Congress shall exercise eicleilrele
glslatlon in all cases whatsoever over such District
(not exceeding ten miles square) as may, by cession
of particular States, and the acceptance of Con-
gress, become the seat of government of the United
States, and whereas, by an act of Congress, ap-
proved July 16, 1 JM ten miles square of territory
was accepted from the States of Mrglnia and Mary-
land as the permanent seat of government, consti-
tuting what was subsequently known as the District
of Columbia, wblcb, when accepted and defined,
all Jurisdiction over the same was by the Constitu-
tion vested forever In Congress, whoie duty it was
then, and forever after, to preserve unrlolated and
free from alt control whatever save that of.Conxress:
and whereas esperlenoe derived from the recent re
bellion nee demonstrated toe wisaom or preserving
such ten miles square under the exclusive control
of Congress, both for military and naral purposes,
and for the defence of the capital) and whereas, by
an act of Congress approved July 0, 1816, that por
tlonf said ten miles square lying south of the Po-

tomac was ceded back to the State of Virginia In
violation of the meaning and Intent of the Coniti
tutlon of the United States, and to the great peril
or tne capital aa aioresaia "

AM of the essential provisions of the bill which

follows the above preamble are given la our report
of the Senate proceedings elsewhere.

PKUSONAI.
Wm C. Fktkrh, the great Western music

publisher, died at Cincinnati suddenly last Friday
morning

Ux Wm M Kvabth, of New York, ttr
rlved at Wlltards' last evening

Admiral Tabbaoit arrived In tho city
yesterday.

The Judiciary Committee and the Test
Oath.

The report of the Committee on the Judiciary of

the House of Representative!, to whom the Presi-

dent's message and the communications of the Sec-

retary of the Treasury and the Postmaster General

which accompanied It, recommending a modification

of the test oatb, were referred. Is emphatically ad
verse to any change in the existing law 00 the sub-

ject.

JJoint Hood Biirbtadt'h UittAT IV-tub- b

The admirer! of art are visiting in crowds

Blerstand a noble and beautiful picture of Mount

Hood, la Oregon The grand sublimity and aolsmn

beauty of this great painting win the admiration of

all beholdera It la exhibited exotuelvoly for the
benefit of St Ann's Orphan Aaylam, one of our
noblest charities

Some prisoners having escaped through a
certain window In the jail at Charleston, South

Carolina, orders were given to the soldiers on

guard to keep a particular watch on it, and to fire

provided any similar attempt was made On Sun-

day weak one of the turnkeys put his head out of

the window in question, merely to take a look at
aod Hillysb, of Mississippi. The Council bos matters outside, when the sentinel observed him,

jurisdiction over all territory south of Peonsylva- - and fired the ball passing through the man s bead

nla, the Ohio river, and weit of the Mississippi He died Instantly His name was Mayront, and he

river to tht Pacific Ocean waa a corporal ia the 128th colored regiment

CONGRESSIONAL REPORTS.

XXXIXTI1 COSan&IS-i-FlKI- bBISION
''

Mordat, Avbil23, 1866.
SENATE.

rBSLlMlBABT BCSISBII.
Mr. Sumner nreMnted Millions In favor of the

extension of 'the right of suffrage) which were re-

ferred to the committee on reeonetructlbn.
Mr. Hendricks presented tbt petition of me-

chanics and laborers of Indianapolis, Vskltg an
amendment or tbt tariff so as it protect in sir in-

dustry. Referred to Committee on Finance.
Mr, Morgan presented resolutions of tht Ntw

Tork Chamber or Commerce in favor of the hill
now pending before tht Senate providing for tht
admission of cadets to tht Naval Academy, Laid
on the table.

MB, COS! BBS OV All IXFLOIIVB SPSJBCT,
Mr. Connees Introduced a resolution requesting

the Committee on Commerse to Inquire Into the ex-

pediency of prohibiting the Importation of nitro-
glycerine Into tbla country by Teasels or otherwise,
and report by bill or otherwise.

Mr Conneaa aenl to tht Secretary's desk and
asked for the readlns of the proceed loss of tbt San
Franejseo Chamber of Commerce protesting against
the further Importation of the article in question.

Mr. Connesa gave an account of the dangers to
be apprehended rrom tnis new tipiostvt compound.

The resolution was then passed.
The bill to facilitate commercial, postal, and

military communication between the several rjratea
was made the special order for Thursday next at
one o'ciock

TBB MATT PAT nirABTMBBT.
On m tlon of Mr Grimes, the House bill to pro-

vide for tht better organisation of the pay depart-ment-

the navy was taken up, and after several
verbal amendments, was rested.

It provides that the active pay list shall consist
of eighty paymasters, forty passed assistant paymas-
ters, and thirty assistant paymasters. Paymasters
shall be regularly promoted and commissioned from
passed assistant paymasters, and all passed assist-
ant paymasters authorised by this act to be ap-

pointed who have not heretofore been appointed
and commissioned as assistant paymasters, and as-

sistant paymasters shall be selected from those who
have served as acting assistant paymasters for the
term of two years, sad who wert eligible to ap-
pointment In that grade when they were appointed
acting assistant paymasters as aforesaid, subject,
however, to examinations provided by law and es-

tablished by the Secretary of the Navy. Passed
assistant paymasters shall glee bonds In the aura of
919, vuu ineir annual pay snaii ne 91, sou wnen at
res, $1,400 on other daty, and $1,200 on leave or
waiting orders

rosT orricB ArrnoratATioii sill.
The consideration of the post office appropriation

bill ws! resumed, the pending question being on
tne amendment 01 r Henderson, wuca is as fol
lows

That In all cues In which persona have been ap-
pointed, either durlrc the recede or durlor the ses
sion of the Senate, as assistant postmasters, or
other civil officers under the Government, whose
appointments having been submitted to the Senate
have been rejected or not oonsentel to before the
adjournment tbeteof, no money shall be drawn from
the Treasury or used from any fund or approprla
tlon made op treated by law to pay the salaries of
such persons under such appointments, or under
any pretlous appointment to the same office, for
services rendered oner tne expiration or said ad-
journment And If any such person so rejected by
the Senate had after raid adjournment been ap
pointed to the same office, no money shall be drawn
or used aa aioresaia to pay nis salary until nie ap-

pointment ahall hare been consented to bytht Sen-

ate at its succeeding session
Mr. Johnson opposed the adoption of tht amend-

ment
Messrs Sherman and Henderson followed In sup-

port of the amendment.
Mr. Gathrie said It was encroaching upon the

prerogatives of tht President
The discussion waa further continued by Measri.

Trumbull, Howe, Howard, and Sumner.
Mr. Trumbull offered an amendment to the

amendment, that no person exorcising or perform-
ing the duties of any office which by law la required
to be filled by the advice and consent of the Senate,
shall, until be is confirmed by the Senate, receive
any compensation, unless commissioned to fill a va-

cancy occasioned during the recess of tht Senate,
and since Its last adjournment.

Amendments were offered by Messrs Henderson.
Connesi. and Wade, which were ordered to be
printed; and pending consideration, on motion of
Mr Wilson, the Senate went Into executive ses- -
sion. and at Ma conclusion adiourned

1IOUSK OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Speaker laid before the House a meisase

from the President, enclosing a communication
from the Secretary of War, oonveytog (In response
to a resolution of the House) certain information In
regard to the Interment of the remains of Union
soldiers who had fallen In the battles around At
Unto, Oa

Also, a message from the President, transmitting
(In response to a resolution of tho House asking for
official correspondence between tht Governments of
the United States and France. In regard te Mex
ico,) a report from the Secretary of State, with the
document! by which It wei accompanied.

Tne messages were laid upon tne table and or-

dered to be printed.
TUB LAW.

The Speaker announced that the first business in
order was the consideration of the following resolu-
tion, Introduces by Mr. Ingersoll, of Illinois, on
which the previous question had been demanded
last Monday, wnen tne morning nour expired

Whereas It Is one of the paramount duties of all
legislative bodies to lighten as much as possible tbt
burdens upon tbt laboring classes, and promote tht
generat weiiare inoreiore,

lit ii retoittd 011 lk Jiousior juvr$Mtuativt.
That the Committee for the District of Columbia be
Instructed to inquire Into the expediency of estab-
lishing by law the eight hour system, as It la called,
as constituting: a day's work In the District of Co
lumbia, and that sold committee be authorised to
report by bill or otherwise

Tho demand for the previous question was sec
onded, and under the operation thereof the resolu
tion was agreea in

BIGHT SESSIOV
Mr. Hlgby, of California, offered a resolution pro-

viding: that there shall ba a nlrht session of the
House on Tuesday, the 21th Inst , at which no other
business shall be considered except the reports of
toe uommmee on tne racine .laiiroad. lue reso-

lution was agreed to yeas 61, nays 40,
COMPROMISES OF FRAUD

Mr, Hlgby. also offered and demanded the ire
vlous question, upon a resolution providing that the
Committee on Publlo Expenditures be Instructed
to Investigate the compromises of fraud upon the
revenue which are alleged to have taken place In
connection with the custom house at Boston, and to
ascertain wbat disposition baa been made of the
money made on such compromises, and whether any
vexatious suits havt been commenced against Im-

porters or others, by any person or persons con
nee ted with the Internal revenue service In the
cities of New York aid Boston, and that the com-

mittee be authorised to send for persons and papers,
and that, If In tbelr opinion It be advisable, they
have leave to sit during the recess

Tne House having refused to seeond the demand
for the previous Question, the resolution waa laid
over under the rule

Mr MoHuer, of California, introduced the fol-

lowing, which was agreed to
HttoUtJ, That the Committee on Commerce bt

Instructed to Inquire luto tho subject of the storage
and transportation of the combustible and explosive
material, and to report at any time by bill or other-
wise what measures, If any, are necessary to secure
the better protection of life and property.

HOB UECOHHTBUCTI01 Of TEH 1 KIBES.
Mr Latham, or West Virginia, offered tht fol

lowing resolutions
Whereas the committee on reconstruction has re

ported that "the people of Tennessee are found to
be In a condition to exercise the fu notions of a
State within this Union," and

Whereas, by Information received through the
Investigations of said committee and through other
channels, It Is the sense of this House that the peo-
ple of said State are entitled to representation
herein Therefore,

Itttolitit by tht Jloun of Jieprtuntativti, (the
Senate concurring ) That the committee on recon-
struction be, and the same Is hereby, relieved from
the further consideration of all matters pertaining
to the representation of the State of Tennessee in
this House

Rttatvtii. That the credentials of the Represent
atives elect from said State be, and the some art
hereby, referred to the Committee on Elections,
with leave to report at any time, and with Instruc-
tions to report as soon as practicable upon the
"elections, returns and qualifications" of each of
said UeDreiantatWea

Mr Cunkllog, of New York, raised the point of
order tnai tne subject or tne representation 01 ion
nesset having been reported on by the committee
on reconstruction, it was not now beiore tne com-

mittee, bat before the House, and that the resolu-
tions were therefore not In order

The Speaker sustained the point of order so the
resolutions were not entertained.

TUB MDIAH TI1IIBS
Mr Burleigh, of Daeotah Territory, offered a

resolution requesting the Secretary of the Interior
to furnish the House with a full statement of all
moneys on band on the 10th day of July, 1869, ap-

plicable to tbt suj port of Indian trlbcsj which was
agreed to

iSTT DAT 1 GOBI OTBE TILL KOJTDAT BBXT.

Tht House then took np for consideration tht
foUtwisgr resolution offered lost Monday by Mr.

Joil, of Indiana t
RamJv1. As the del lb rata Indoment of tbla

House, that tht ipeedy trial of Jefferson Davla,
either by a tlvll or military tribunal, for the crime
of treason or the other crimes of which he stands
charged, and hla prompt execution, IT found guilty,
are Imperatively demanded 'by tht people of the
United Statei In Crder t h at et reason may be

branded by the nation, traitors mode Id
famous, and tht repetition of their crimes, u far as

possible, be prevented.
Mr. EldrldVe. of Wisconsin, appealed to the gen

tleman, from Indiana to modify his resolution by
striking out the words or military tribunal,
ana tnertoy insure a civu inai.

Mr. Julian, of Indiana, replied that he could set
no reason why there should not be a vote on the
resolution In Its present form. He could not assent
to tht proposed modification.

Several members rose to debate the resolution.
Mr. Chandler, of New York, moved to lay tht

raanlntlAn on tha table.
Mr Bingham, or Ohio, appealed to the gentleman

from New York to withdraw his motion In order to
allow a motion to bt mods to refer tht resolution to
the Committee on the Judiciary.

Tht Speaker. The morning hour has expire I, and
tht resolution goes over until Monday next.

TBI TBST OATH.

Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, asked leave to make an ad-

verse report from the Committee on the Judiciary,
on the Bxeodtlvo communication suggesting a mod-

ification of tht test oath.
Objection being made-- Mr.

Wilson moved to suspend the rules to enable
him to make the repoit, and tht question being
put, the rules wert suspended.

The report was accordingly received by the
Home and ordered to be crintedl and the commit
tee wert discharge from tbt further consideration
of the eubjeet.

jar uogers, irom ine seme committee, presenter
a minority report) which was laid on tht tablt and
ordered to bt printed.

TBI AUBICOLVCBAL DBTAMTMIHT,

Mr. Donnelly, of Minnesota. Introduced tbt fal
lowing) whlsh was agreed to:

Whereas one great objeot contemplated In the
establishment of the Agricultural Department was
the distribution or va'uaoie seeaa ana pienis
among the people of the United States, therefore

lt$sotvtd, That the Committee of Agriculture
be directed to Inquire Into the money value of the
quota of aeeda and plants received by the members
of Conrress from the department: what proportion
the same holds to the whole appropriation fur that
purpose) whether a much larger quota oould not be
obtained by advertisement and contracts with the
gadeceri and nursery men of the country) and
gt nerally what steps are necessary to Increase the
emeiency or tneAgncuiturei Department.

TUB CHOLERA. AMD XITBO-O- I TCB1RB.
Mr. Woshburne. of Illinois, moved a suspension

of the rules to enable blm to make a report from
the Committee on Commerce, on the subject ol the
cholera, and, the rules being suspended, reported a
rlsolutlon authorising the President to make and
carry Into effect inch orders and regulations of
quarantine aa may be deemed necessary and proper
In aid of State and municipal authority, to guard
against the Introduction of cholera Into the porta
of the United States, and also to empower military
and naval oommandts In ports and places In
Stalea which hare been or which are In Insurrec
tion to enforce auch quarantine regulations as msy
be necessary for the purpose of guarding against
the introduction of cholera or yellow ferert and to
provide for the proper core and treatment of pa
tienU) and appropriating out or tne .treasury mo
money necessary to carry oat the objects of the
resolution.

The resolution was adopted
Mr. Woshburne stated that the Committee on

Commerce would soon be ready to make a report on
the subject or nltro glycerine," and asked that
Thursdiy next should be fixed aa the day on which
they might report

The Speaker stated that by the terms of a reso-

lution on that aubject which the House had adopted
the committee might report at any time

TBB ABUT BILL.
The regular order of business being colled for, the

House resumed the consideration of the special o-
rderthe bill to reorganise and establish the army
of the United Statea-t- bo pending question being
upon tne sixteenm section, regulating tne organisa-
tion of the Quartermaster's Department. The sec-

tion, with various amendments proposed, was dis-

cussed at great length, and waa finally agreed to in
the following form

Bee 16. And bttf further inacttd. That the
Department of the army shall hereafter

consist of ont Quartermaster General, with the
rank, pay, and emoluments or a brigadier general)
six quartermasters with the rank, pay, and emolu
ments 01 coieneis 01 cavajryt ten quartermasters
with the rank, pay, and emoluments or lieutenant
colonels of caralryj fifteen quartermasters with the
rank, pay, and emoluments of majors of cavalry) for-t-

fourauartermosters with the rank. par. and emol
uments of captains of cavalry snd at least two
thirds of all original vacancies In each of the gradea
of lieutenant oolonel and major, and all original
vacanclea in toe grade or captain, snail ne nuea vj
eel ec tlon from among those persons who havt ren-

dered meritorious service as assistant quartermas-
ters of volunteers in the army of the United States
in the lata war. But after the first appointments
made under the provisions of this section, as va-

canclea may occur in the grades of major and cap-

tain In tbla department, no appointments to fill the
same shall be made until the number of majors
ahall be reduced to twelve and the number of cap-

tain! to thirty, and thereafter the number of officers
In each of said grades shall continue to conform to
said reduced numbers. Bat nothlnr In this section
shall be construed so aa to vacate the commission of
any officer now commissioned either as Assistant
Quartermaster General, or as Deputy Quartermaster
General, or as Assistant Quartermaster, but only to
change the title to quartermaster In case of thoie
who rank as colonels, lieutenant colonels, majors.
and captains, without affecting In any way their
relative positions or the time from which they take
such rank.

The House then took up the seventeenth and
eighteenth sections, which were considered and
agreed to in the form In whleh they bad been re-

ported from the committee, to wit.
Sec 17. And 4 ef further enacted, That the

number of military storekeepers shall hereafter bo
as many as shall be required, not exceeding sixteen,
who shall have the rank, pay and emoluments of
captains of Infantry.

See. It). And It if further enacted. That tho

frovlslons of the act for the better organisation of
master 'a department, approved July

fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty four, shall eon
Unue in force so far as they do not become obaolete
and unnecessary upon the dlsbandment of the vol
unteer forces

The House then took up the consideration of the
nineteenth section, regulating the organisation or
tae subsistence ueparimeni An extended debate
arose upon the section, and various amendments
were proposed and acted upon Pending the dis-

cussion, and previous to the final action on the

Mr. NIblack, or Indiana, moved that the further
consideration of the bill be postponed until Decem-
ber next) pending which motion,

une bin was laid over until to morrow.
Mr Miller, of Pennsylvania, Introduced a bill to

allow United States Revenue Assessors to appoint
Deputies, wblea was referred to the committee or
ways and juesos

Mr Ketoham, of New York, asked but failed to
obtain leave to Introduce a bill to Increase tempo-
rarily the duties on Imports

And then, at zu p m , tat Jiouse adjourned.

TiiboNationai. KariBLiCAN of Washington
say! the Potomac fisheries are not doing ai well as
could be expected iiernngare ceiling ioriper
thousand and shad $20 per hundred How are po-

litical sardines? 1Voree$t$r Oaxette

Rathor better than the porpoises you send us,

ui, thank'ee.

B! TWO
eaa be with a UOOU and UOAKD

at 487 Maryland avenue. eeW tf

J.

OABDING. OKNTLEMKN
accommodated

ANTE I) '10 Bi:NT A BM AM.
HOUSE of Sve or six rooms, between Fifth and

Twelfth streets weit, Pennsylvania avenoe aad Letreet
north AddreieB F U, at this office, stating terms

ap 31

BKNT THE BTOUEHKOKN'i I.YI70B by Looml Mabew, Ho 349 Peaasyl
vaela avenae, Washington Bonding Also office ffo
3 and 4 first door) 9 and 11, seeond floor) and 10, third
floor. For term apply to

JOI1NU 8EMMI8,
sps dtf Seaton House.

W A It It EN BELL,
CLAIM AOKMT,

ATTOBHaT AND COCKBELLOB AT LAW,

No 438, THIBTEENTU STREET,

WASHINGTON, DO ap4 dawt

A()0 ABTIIUBBIIBFJIEBl). AQO
PLUMBER,

OAS AND STEAM FITTER,
402 D Street, between Sixth and Seventh streets,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Orders for tbe alv brtscheeofbusleesssoll-cite- d

and promptly attended tj.
First elus work guaranteed at the lowest polbIe

rates apj if

THE NATIONArWJON ClTUIl.
The following Is tho list of officers and

platform of pfinclploi of the Tjjttof National,
Clcb of Washington, D. O:

Oflleera of tht National Vnton Club,

PBERIDRJfT. e
Hon. ALEX. W. RANDALL, of Wisconsin.

Tica raastpBRTi.
Hon. DANIELS NORTON, of Minnesota.
Hon. A. J. KUYKENDALL, of Illinois.
Hon. WM. F. JOHNSTON, of Pennsylvania.

IBCBBTART.

SAM'L B. LAUFFER, of Pennsylvania,
coat euro vii so sicatriar

J. B, FUROESONi of Tennessee.
TUB AS U BR B.

O. E. RITTENHOUSE, (President National Bank
or Commerce, and of tht firm of lltttenhouse,
Fowler k Co )

RXSCUTIVX COMM1TTRB.

Hon. GREEN CLAY SMITH, of Kentucky.
Hon. THOMAS N. STILWELL, of Indiana.
Hon. W. A. BURLEIGH, of Dacoteh.

FLATrOBM OF T1IK NATIONAL VKI0X CtUB.

1. lUeoJvtd, That wt art now, us heretofore.
ardently attached to tht Union of tht Statei ander
the Constitution or the United States, that we deny
the right or any Statt to secede, and hold that all
attempts at secession are null and void) that all the
States are now States of thli Union, as before the
rebellion, and wt deny the power of the General
Government, under the Constitution, to txeludt a
State from tht Union or to govern It ss a Territory.

S RtKtvl, That oar confidence In the ability,
Integrity, patriotism, and statesmanship of Presi-

dent Joassox la undiminished, and wt cordially
approve tht general policy of his administration.

S. Rftotvfl, That wo endorse tht resolution or

Congress of July, 1881, declaring the object or tht
war on our part t he tht defence and maintenance

of the supremacy of the Constitution and tht pre-

servation of the Union, with tht dignity, equality,

and rights of the several Stetff unimpaired.

4. Iteeotttd, That, In the language or the Chi-

cago platrorra of 1800, and as quoted by the late

President Liscolb la his first Inaugural address,

The maintenance Inviolate of the rights of Stes,
and especially of the rights of each State to order

and control Its own domestlo Institution! according
to Its own Judgment exclusively, subject only to the
Constitution of the United States, la to

that balance of power on which the perfection and
endurance of our political fabrlo depends "

5. Kesoived, That under tbe Constitution of the
United Bute i Is reserved to the several Statei the
right to prescribe the qualifications of electors
therein, and that It would bo subversive or tbe

principle! of our Government for Congress to force

universal suffrage upon any portion of the country
In opposition to tht known wishes of tht cltlsena
thereof.

fl. RttAioJ, "That this Union must bt and re-

main one and Indivisible forever," that the war
for Its preservation having been brought to a tri-

umphant close, nd the supremacy of tht Constl

tutlon vindicated, tht rights of tht Statei under
tht Constitution art to bt maintained Inviolate,
and that loyal citlsene within tbe States and dis

tricts lately overrun By rebellion art entitled to an
the Hahta guaranteed to them by the Constitution.

7. tUtotved, That all the States of the Union are
entitled by tbe Constitution of the United States
to representation In tbe Sounoils of the nation, and
that all loyal members duly eleoted and returned,
having the requisite qualifications as prescribed by
law, should be admitted to their seats In Cong re is
without unnecessary delay by their respective
Houses, each House being tbe Judge of tbe election,
returns, and qualifications of its own members.

8 Reeotved, That treason Is a crime which should
be punished, and that wt art opposed to compro-

mising with traitors by bartering 'universal am-

nesty" for "universal suffrage."
0 Retolit, That tbe payment of

debt is a sacred obligation, never to be repudiated,
and that no debt or obligation Incurred In any man-

ner whatever in aid of treason or rebellion should
ever be assumed or paid.

10 Rteolved, That we cordially endorse the res-

toration policy of President Joasso.i as wise, pat
riotic, constitutional, and in harmony with the
loyal sentiment and purpose of tbe people In Urn

suppression of tht rebellion, with the platform
upon which he was elected) with tht declared policy

of tbe late President Liscolv, tbe action ol Con-

gress, and the pledges given during the war.

11. Resotttdt That tht nation owesalutlngdebt
of gratitude to tbe soldiers and aallori of the late
war for the sapprssslon of the rebellion, and that
tht families of the fallen, heroes who died that the
country might lire, are the wards of the people,
and should be oared for by the Government.

BPECIAL. NOTIC13H.
SADiauueuala I'ereoue dealrlugr tbe ser-

vices of a COpntT or AMANUK58IR, can be accommo-

dated by a lady who writes a neat and plain hand, by
applying at Mo 198 Blxth atrect weet, between H and
M streets north ap23 tf

JJaTThe Queeu of the Toilet Sawyer's Dar
bbu's boir Tbe beet componnd known for shaving
and the toilet Ifo one who wlehea to preserve and
beantlfy their complexion should be without It For
sale, whole-al- e aad retail, by Kiowsll 80s, Pbarina
ceatlets, Pennsylvania avenue, next corner of Four
teenth street, Waeblugioo, D C ap20 tf

4tTCokt le now ael I Inn; at the works of
the WaehlngtonOas Light Company far TWO DOLLARS
AM D A HALF per load of twenty-lir- e baihels

GEO. A. UcILHIXNY,
eplS dtiavl Engineer

JaVBIarrlage and Celibacy an ICasay or
Warning and Instruction for Ton of Men Also, Dis-

eases and Abueea which prostrate the vital powers,
with sore means of relief Sent free of charge lo etaleJ
letter envelope Address Dr.J ShlLLlN HOUQUTOIf,
Howard Aioclatlon,Thlladelphla, Te aplT 3m

vrIlreech-Ioaillus- x Attn. The Hoard for
the Examination of Breech Loading Arms, of which Gen-

eral naoeock Is president, le now In seeelou at No 61

Winder's Balldlng
Arms will be received dally, between tbe hours of 11

a, m and 3pm, until further notice
Inventor are requested to submit tbelr arms la per-

son or by agent to tbe reeorder of tbe board
vr, OWENB,

CapLfithU S Cav,Brev.Llsut.Col.U S A,
mh12 tf Beeorder

liut Trnel Madame Item
ixavox, the world renowned AstrologUt aod e

C atrvorant, while In a clairvoyant slate, de-

lineates tbe very feature of the person you are to
marry, aud by tbe aid of an Instrument of Inten.e
power, known as the Tsycbomotrope, guarantees to pro
duce a perfect aod lire like picture 01 ine future

er wife of Ibe applicant, with date of marriage,
occupation, leading traits of character, Ae Thl la no

Imposition, as testimonial without number can assert
Uy stating plsee ef llrtb, age, dUpoelllon, color of eye
aad hair, aad enclosing fifty seats, and tauid enve
lope addressed to yourself, you will receive the picture
by retura mall, together with desired Information.

Address la eoafldenee, Manaus OsaraDUS Rimsavos,
PO Box 207, West Troy, N Y

filouute' IMle Halve a Valuable
Remedy for that Disease also, a Coosnmptloa Destroy-

er, aad aa Entire Core for the Bronchitis, Aithma, ae j
can be found at Btott's Drug Store, opposite National
Hotel) Oilman's, near Metropolitan Hotel) Ford's, cor-
ner of Eleventh aad Peansylvsnla avenue) Eotwlsle's,
corner of Twelfth aod Pennsylvania avenue) Elliott',
corner of F end Twelfth streets) Harbangh's, corner of
Seventh and O J el J tf

! hereby certify that 1 have used Sire.
Mount's Balre, for what la known a the camp Itch It
bad tbe effect to cure It In a very short time This was
during the war, la the year 1843, aad I avail myself of
the flrsfopportuulty to give my testimony In behalf of
her vatuabl salve. This certificate I give voluntarily

aplS lm CHARLES EDWARDS

A'8 I ATI O 0 HOI. KB A,
ITS CAUdE AND THE ATMS NT

II. T k DlfDnvTI. tf It
1'KlU fl M) FREE BY MAIL

The object ef this work Is to bring together le a con-
densed form tbe more prominent views, especially of
reeeel authorities, with regard to this fearfully Inter
astlng disease Accumulating evidence go to prove
that a kind Providence be placed even tbla gret

nir the ni
Every one should read this book Just published

Pill LP k bOLOUONS,
ep24 lwd 6tar No S3i Pennsylvania avauue

citt " zisza vrssi

LO.
PIIOPOBALH.

AY01V8 OFFICE, WASHINGTON.
APRIL , iwe rrovoeais will ae receivea
e'eleek se .ea THDRSDir, y Si, laetaet,reK11

graveiueff si aiieel aorta, net ween roarKbdlagaal iTfteeBtu etreete west. The travel te be
alee lashes U the centre, laeeriar off te four teefcee to-

ward the (utter lias; te be well veiled with a heavy
roller aner graveiiuf rnTv i wbibvt
ef aa Improper else, et the eleereUeeef theCemmU- -

DUders will state the prist per cable yerl for outlier
or fltlloff, thai wet eta measures most, te be paid for but
eeeei the eurplae dirt te be deposited wherever the
OonmlMloaar nay direct.

no ran or tee epprevneuou win c pia nu
weik te approved by the Commissioner aadAsetsUel
Comnleiloneri

Bidders win state the pnee per cubic yara roi graeiag,

epMeed Cei
IM W. ftPALDINO.

iralseleeer Second Ward.

fcltOrOSALS FOlt ERECTING A
BUILDINO FOR TUB DEPARTMENT OF Ef.
(JIHSRT OK TUB NAVAL ACADIHT aKOUflDS
AT AHKArOLlS, MARTLAItD.

SAW DtritTYHT.Altlllxl.lttO'.
Sealed proposals, endorsed "1'roposaU for erecilag a

Balldlns for the Departiaeatef leRluer oe tbe Neeal
Academy Grounds at Annapolis. Maryland,' will be
received at this alee until 12 o'clock, ta , oa the liih
dav of Mar aext, at whleh hoar the bids will be opened
for raraiihUv eJl Ibe materials enfl werkmanefalo a
eateary le the erection aad completion of a batldlBi

speelfleattons to be aeea ataccording te the pleas and
the navy Department, er l na " "a,aapolls, Maryland

Bidden will be required te state the anoaet for which
they will faraleb all leaterlAls and eosplete tee bana- -

rcapectc ready for occupation They are reqaeeted to
tame tee t me la which leey will eegage t complete

If eposi exemtnatloa of the plane aad epectflcattons It
should appear that aodlflcaMoescaa be madeteedleg
te lessees the eoet ef the building without Itapalrleg 1U
atrcBghor durability, bidders are lavlted to t
such ntodlAcallona, aed to elate the amount for whleh
they wilt complete the bulldlaalf each medlfleatleas
are adopted; that le, they cat bid aeeerdleg to the pleas
aad epeclneallone, and also acsordlag to such modi flea
ttoas ae tbey may think proper to entreel .

Soeh modlfleailoBB must not tavelve toy change In
,lhe dlmeaeloea of the balldleg or la tbe panic alar ar
ran geme at of roetna as ahowa oa the plane

Bach bid unit be accompanied by rood aad eefllcUat
guarantor, approved by aa officer of Ibe
known to this Department, tint the bidder wilt, If hla
offer be accepted, eater late contract to perform tbe work
according lo hie bid. aed the Department reiervee the
rlfht to reject any or all the bide, as tbe laterest of the
aovernmeet may require

ap24 MWsw Chief ef Bnreau of Mavlsalloa

pltOl'OSALS FOB SEWUR.
KAToa'eOrricg, )

Waihisotos. Apill 19, IMS t
SM1td Proposals will be reeeleed by tbe. under- -

signed utll Is A'cloek.m.ot UOlfDAT, April 80th,
tnitaat, for 'be bonding of a three-lo- barrel newer.
HaeldedUmeiv'iJ mt wuii iv n iidi umi,
ecu la Hew Tok avenae, belweea Fourteenth aad
Fifteenth etreete weit. to connect with the sewer bow
being constructed oa Pmrteealh street, la accordance
with the ael approeed Uab 1, IMS, te have one

where tbe uaderslxned ufy dltrt
BldderewlU state tbe price per lineal foot for the

newer, which aball Inelnde all oxcMatloae. c . Ac ,
fvrlbeeoet of the men hole, the anee-- bidder or
bidders to be reeponelbte fur all damages done to mm or
water pi pee,or caoeed byjbo elements aad an j accidents
earned la tbe eo netroc tlon of tbe work

Tbe rlfht le decline aay er an propoeais, enonia it m
deemed for the Interest ef tbe Corporation te do ae, le
referred

BpeclBeatleoa can he seen at the offlee ef the Commis-

sioner of laprovemcntc every day from 10 a m toll
m .or at anytime by calling ea the eommUeloaes of tbe
Beeond ward

None but practical mechanics need bid
JA8 W HPALDIlfO,

ap.l-- Commlnloner Second Wasd.

pBOrOSALS FOB SEyUB.
M avob's Orrics, April 19, 1B00

Proposals will be received by the undersigned until 12
o'clock, a , en MONDAY, April 30tb, Instant, for tbe
bonding (fa three foot barrel Bewer (laslde diameter,)
tbe walls to be nine laches la thltkneie, oa D street
north, between Blith aed Beveatb streets wel, to

with tbe sewer la Bventli ttreet wci.t AUo, for a
barrel Sewer, four loeh watle, le the alley of

KnnaraNa 4.17. rnnnlar from D et reel north to the eea
tre ef the alley le eald equare reanlng eat! and weet, lu
accordance with the act approved October 16, I80M ) the
aewer la the alley will have two drop, with an Iron
grate over each; the eewerle D etreet north to here one
ntaa hole where the Commleeloaer of the Fourth ward
may direct

Bidders will state tbe price per lineal foot for tbe
sewer, which ehall leclado all ezeavatlone, Ae , and

piece for tbe a aed drope, Ibe aecceeifnl
Eer or bidders lo bereepeaslble for all damage done
to gas or water pipes, er canted bj tbe elements, aad
any accident caused la the eoaetract oe of tbe work

The right to decline any or all propoeali, should It be
deemed for the laterait ef the Corporation to do so, la
reserved

8pc'fletloaa can be eeea at the offlee of the
of Improvements every day belweea 10 e. m

end Ism, or at any lime by calling oa Ibe Commis-

sioner of the Fourth ward.
Mono bat uracils! mechanics need bid

JAHKSJ GAHPDxLL,
nplt d Commle.toner Fourth Ward

pltfJPOdALS FOlT STATIONKBY.

Orrict Daror Couuissabt or Bcskutiscb, )

Wisbisovos, April SO, ISid. f

Sealed rropo-al- e la duplicate, will be received at
this ofOee end! SATURDAY, April 2S. Ib4,at o'clock.
a m ,rur rarnlinioginisaepot wim ine rouowingia-tlener- y

for three (9) months, from tbe Bret lay of Stay,
lsoai

Cap Taper, rule! and unruled, te weigh not lees thao
IS pound, to the ream

Letter Paper, rnled and unruled, to weigh not less
than 10 pound to tbe ream

Letter Taper, ruled and unruled, to weigh not less
that 9 potted te the ream.

note Taper, ruled aad unruled, to weigh not less than
Spotted to the ream

Folio Tost, ruled, to weigh not leas that 21 pounde lo
the ream

Envelope Paper, to weigh not Uss theu 24 pounde to
the ream.

Blotting Taper, te weigh sot less than 100 pound to
the ream.

Official Envelope, per H, white and buff, of the fol-
lowing alsea xlO, x, all, 01 9, S, 11, Sd 10, xxlO

Letter Kovelopes, per M, while and buff, of the fol-

lowing; elie- -i 90, z9, 99 1, III, xt2.
sealing nti, perpouna
MaclUse, large aad small bottles, per doieo.

itrPi
d Tap

r
per spool.

Tenholder-- . ssscrted. perdoies.
Hogere' Eraeere, perdoten
BlselTeas, CUIloU s, Ko 903,401,332,331.
Ruler
Lead Tenctts, Faber'e
Arnold's genuine Writing Fluid, quarts and pints,

per doa
Arnold 's Copying Flntd, quarts end pints, perdoten
Black Tak, quarts and pint, per doieo.
Dovell'a or David's Carmine Ink
Memorandam Book, aasorted perdoten
Blaok Books, per quire, Cap, Dsuy and Usdlum
India Bobber, per pound
Inkdands, assorted, per doien
Sample will be re lulred, and bidders ore lavlted to

be present at tbe opening of the bids
Payments to be made moetbly for all the stationery

ordered, la such fund a lb Uovernmenl may faraleb.
rroposai to oe uirccieu to

ep2l d

G'

oi

E. T BUI DOES,
Brevet Major, O. S V

OVEHNMENT HALE OF THE MIL
ITARY RAILROAD AT BRAZOS SANTIAGO,
TEXAS.

O.OAaviBMAvsBGisKBiiaOrrrcs,
WasmsuvoN. D C , April 19, ISUS (

Tb attention of sapltalleta seeking a profitable In-

vestment I invited to this sale
Sealed Proposals will be received at the office of tbe

Quartermaster General. (Division of River aed Railroad
Trausportatlon,) Washington, D C, until tbeflrstday
of Jane next, at 12 o'clock, tn , for all
the right, title, and Interest of tbe United State la and
lo the United Mates Military Railroad from Braios San-
tiago to Whlte'e Ranch, Texas

Tbe aal will Include the entire track and aiding,
buildups, water stations, turntable, bridges, 4 , the
railroad mturlal aud applies pertaining lo tbe road.
together with tbe rolling stock, car, machinery, and
uthar e lulpuent.

Tbesle will not Include the title to the land, which
doe not belong to the United Btales

Tbl road is about tea mue ia lengtn, ana catena
from Br. toe Santiago to White' Rancbe, on the Rio
araude From thl point connection mad by teenier
wltb Drownsillleand Mat a moras

Thl rente Is tbe shorteit aod beet for tbe Immense
traffle between the Gulf of Mexico and the Interior of
Southern Tex end Northern Mexico, aad the commu-
nication by rail alone eea readily be extended to
Brownsville

The road already completed eaves thjrtymllee of diff-
icult and tortuous navigation Boats on tb river bow
charge, It la elated, for freight to Brownsville, as high
a I) par barrel, and for rassengers $19 each

The road le live feet guage, good ties, T roll, aad fall
spiked

More particular description of the property can be ob

talned al Ihle office, or at that of tbe Chief Quartermaster
Military Division vt the Uelf, at Mew Orleane

A COUUIllOa OI IU l U1 V l tutuBfviiBKv..
shall be furnished for all Government troop and op- -

plles, whenever rcqoired. at tn mi paw or uovs
ment at tb time to tbe New York Central railroad

Tl. larms of navniant sec Died will b tho consid
ered the most favorsbl to the Government

Ten per cent cash, tn Government funds to be paid
on acceptance ef proposal

The Government reserve the right to reject any o
all proposals

I roposala should be endorsed "Proposals for purchase
of Brsso Saatlago and Rio Grand Railroad,'' and ad
dressed to the Division of River aad Rail Transports-tlo-

Quartermaster General's Office, Washington, D. O

By order of the Quartermaster General
ALEXANDER BLIBS,

Brevet Colonel aud A. Q M , la charge Fourth Di-

vision, Q M a O ap2137l

J. P A II K E It ,
rosT orrioi niwb itxkd,

Hu .. klmil .1 .11 tlmM .11 Ik.
uiamau, can? ruBUGiTioaa, hatiombt

or AU KIKDS.

All. .11 lb. BOETBIKM PifKES iMilTIi .1 U"
..rll.il oiomtit.

WisniSaTOK rifEEB
for .tf. im. u Imb.4.

- THE DAILT AND WBEKI.Y RTPUBHCIK rt
or !. 11 1'AUKEU'H, ..i aturlpUon. I...I.-- J.


